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VIIE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF, THE COUNTRY!
The Perrplc Demand taitoratiuu I

For President,! "

General ZACHARY TAYLOR;
&subject to the Deetalon of therk ,hig National Convention

For Canal Commissioser.
NEIL MIDDLEEWARTII.

KAMM OBftEßVE.—Communicatione, advertbse-
steati,gre., for this paper, must hereafter be handed
laas euly Inthe week as possible, and none can be
admitted after 12 o'clock on Friday. This arrangement

is rendered necessary by the alteration in the hourof
the departure, of the Eastern mall, which will compel
ats to go topress at 2 o'clock on Friday. afternoon, as
well as our large circulation, which requires much
,Fiing time to print off the edition than formerly.

117377 or READING
(Continued.)

During our biictsojourn in Reading, we visited
the work Shops of the Philadelphia and Reading

Railroad Company, which are doubtless the most

extensive in the United States. The different
shops cover several actessof ground, and are well
supplied with the beet machinery in the country.

Between silt and seven hundred hands are regular-
ly employed in the works,f which, together with
those dependent upon them, - aro sufficient of
themselves to constitute a considerable town.—
About seventy-five tons of metal aro•melted every
week, which is equal to the amount manufactured

• weekly by one ofour large class furnaces. The
"Courteous Boperiatendentaf the work shops, (Mr.
Kirk,) iota excellent Machinist,and the Company
are greatly indebted to hie skill for the perfection
of numerous improvements in machinery, which
have greatly lessened the expenses of transporta-
tion on theirRoad. Within a short period a new
spring for coal.cars has been introduced, very slut-

Ple in construction, which requires less than one-

half the: usual quantity of steel, and which, if it
should break, is not liable to result in any serious
injury. A tilt:haminer is also in tho cause of oon'l,
etruction, as anauxiliary to these extensive works.
We also observed that en additionid safety valve
isbeing introduced on the top of the boilers of the

• different engines, which according to the rules of
the Company, is to be screwed down, by the en-
engineer, to a pressure of only .100 lbs. to the
square- inch—a Violation of which rule sUbjectathe
offender to immediate ditrcharges.

A new and very largo boiler has been added to

the n Novelty Engine," which has been built upon .
.s new principle, under the superintendence of the I
Company,for the use of Anthracite coal,and which,
ills supposed, will remedy the &Sects that have
heretofore operated against itsfeasibility for this

. purpose. is to be hoped that the experiMent
may prove successful,as alarge sum of money has
teen expended in this experiment, and theneces-
sity for the use ofcoal is every year becoming more
formidable—particularly as wood is repidly.disop.
peering on the line of the.Road. T'sus far, Mr.
Ross Winan's engines have 'been the most Sue-
sessful• in the use of coal as a fu,l—but oven in
these the espenes attending the frequent removsl
of the fire-boxes is relit great, and a stria regard .
to economy.requiles it to he lessened before coal
can be used to advantage ‘shile wood can be had;
at the present rates. Mr. Kirk informed us that
they find no difficulty in running the engines for
forty or fifty minutes,but that beyond this lkstance
the hest from the body of ignited coal beceines so
great erd intense, that the destruction of the fee-
boxes,t &c., is very great, and cannot be remedied.
We confidently believe, however, that 'the owner-
-005 experiments now making for the economical
nee if Anthracite coal in locomotives, must
and will result in its speedy and exclusive substi-
tution for wood, as-a fatat least on this great

thoroughfare. It is an consummation devoutly to
be wished," and we imagine that we see shadows
of its immediate forthcoming.

We attended by invitation,a lecture, delivered
lay Robert Tyler, Esq., in the Academy, on the
subject of Comnstrce. We must confess that we
have entertained some "ancient"prejudices against
the name of Tyler.—in common with the whole
‘,,Guard,".—and fratlittle inclination to accept the
levitation so gensreusly extended to us,—but we

astaUded, anii were most agreeably disappointed in
.our expedations. It was one of the most interest-
ing lectures we ever listened to, and the audience
were,delighted with the masterly_ manner in which
abs subject was handled. Mr. Tyler has talents

- ,of a high order, and is quite an,eloquent, fluent,
and rather imposing speaker, and commands at

.once ttie attention of the bearer. .We are pleased
-to 'learn that he has consented to repeat this lac
cure in Trinity 'Church in our borough, on Wed-

roesday evening next. We would earnestly advise
.our citizens to turn out on-the occasion, for we are
tare that they cannot be disappointed.

With 11 little more enterplize and public spirit,
(it has abundance of capital,) Reading must
become one of the latest and most important
manufacturing places in the country.' Located as

it is, bUt a short distance from mountains of fuel,
which in this age of steam, forms the very bone

_

and sinew—the'very soul of business,—wi{h mar-
kets on all hands, and accessible at all seasons—-
and anagricultural district stretching out from it

• on all sides unsurpassed for natural fertility—-
. A'ature seems to have doneher share for Reading,

and to have left litho for le, citizens. Surely,
when the instruments of success can so easily be

• grasped, capitalists will not long hesitate !

PHILADELPHIAART 131710 N
Tho annual distribution.of the Philadelphia Art

Union will take place on the first of May next.—
The engraving for the present year (as we have
heretofore made known) is from the celebrated
picture by Leutze, representing Knox in the act
,ofreproving Mary Queen of Scotts. To obtain
membership in time to. secure copies of this engra-
ving,(which is represented as one.of the very fi-
nest ever executed in this country,) and to panic.
ipate in the distribution of the proceeds of the
present year's business, to be appropriated to the
purchase ofsuch workeof art as the drawers may
select from any exhibition in the, Union, it is
requisite M subscribe- end' pay over the money
insmediat*. : Those,:therefore, of our citizens
who have subscribed to dB, will please pay over
the respective, amounts due, before the expiration
of the next Week.

We niay add that the National Academy of
Design in New York, has kindly proffered to all
subscribers of the Art Union of Philadelphia, the

I COUIttSy of a free admiseion to their Geller}, du-
- ring the ccrrent yoze of each subscriber's enhscrip-

lion. ' •

`l2 is believed that the receipts of the Philadelphia
Art Union will this year reach riout $10,000:
Allowing $2OOO for expense; the sum of $BOOO
will remain to be distributed—fast, in the cosily
engraving which each subscriber will receive; and
secondly, in sums of from fifty ,to live hundred
'dollars among subscribers, for the purchase of sucti
iaintings or other works ofart, (by living artists)
.as they may select.

if The Rawls have become very dry during
the present 'week, and the:, wind has been on 'a
hullo with the dust.

M. CLAY .AND TEE PRF_SID=ICY

The Philadelphia papers of Thursdaylast, con-
tained a! Card from the lion. Henry Clay, in
which that distinguished Statesuian and Patriot
signifies! his willingness to!submit hls• name to

the ' National Convention, in connection
with a domination for the ,Presidency. xln! stat-

ing the 'reasons which have influenced him, he
says: "It has been urged to me that the great

obligations under which 1 have been hitherto
placed by alarge portion of the people of the

United States, thefull force of which Lb one can

be mote sensible of than I am, demand. that I

should not withhold the use of my name if it

should berequested: And I have been remind-
ed,of fiequent declarations which I have'mode

that whilst life and health remain, uman tsbound

to 'render his best services upon the call of his

country."
Whatithe effect of this determination of Mr.

Clay uptio the course of the Whig party of the
Union Will be, is not difficult to conjecture. For
our part; and speaking for ourself alone/ (as we

take the! liberty of doing,en this occasion, in the
absencekir the senior editor,) we are now, ever

have he tet), and ever will ho for Henry Clay so

long as ike believe in the virtues of the Whig
creed, and he be spared to carry them out. It
is dile the country, ourselves, cud the principles
we profess, "never to up the ship" sQiile
life, and,health, and " the_ unconquerable will'
remain with the venerable •helmsman of our

craft. True, the choice' of men, merely, is noth-
ing: yei if we sought men, where, in this wide

contiueat, could we find 'a nobler Man, a truer.
Patriot, a more enlightened;liberal and far-seeing,

Statesman than Henry Clay—br one who, having
grown _grey in serving his country,-and repeat-
edly saved-it from threatened dissolution, at the

temporn try sacrifice of his persoal popularity; has.
a higher claim upon thd gratitude and affection

of rkfree people 1 . Who set a-foot our system of
Improvements,.by which millions of laborers
have in all seasons found ,employment, and the
oppressi4 and kingirodden millions of the old
world blave found homes in the ' landof the free'
,—convrting tiro tbrritory of the great Virst into

cultivated fields,iinsrproviding the emiogrant with
• /

all the protectirm, meansand appliances of con-

tentment and'happiness? Who conceived and
through all q. varied, subsequent life, has stood
by the admirable system, of Protection to Home
industry, so necessaryito the preservatiog of our

free iustitutijus, and the prosperity of our roe-
pie? And who, finally, has been more unjustly
assailed,lslandered, and libelleil,;—yet who ever
achieved a gLider triumph overa combination
of malignity land falsehood, than he, who; nurs-

ing his Venerable age iu the shades of 'Ashland,
beholds' every lie and slander sink into the
ground twitli their authors, until not a shadow
lingers over the graveof the Past! Henry Clay
is LlNT—Truth is Omnipotent, and Public
Justice cerfafn

The immi; of Gen. Z. Taylor, it will ho per-
ceived, Still aciais at our Masthead. • We did not
place tliete, and have no hand in keeping it
there. But 6lthough it is there—and it can't be
denied !;--wO nevertheleis know the gentleman
who rail it jtp sufficiently ivell to believe, that
another and It dearer name dwells in his heart;
for when tlfisstep was taken, it was generally
believed that Mr. Clay never again would con-

sent to thu use of his name, and tho Naparty
courseof Gen. T. had not been so distinctly laid
down. Although he professes to be a Whig, be
avows nopolitical principle as likely to receive
his support, if ,he should be elevated, to that high
position; and we are admonished by Holy writ,
that not all of those Who cry "Lord! ,Lord!"
are Christians, any More than those whoexclaim

Whig 1 Whig !" are such in truth. Judas Iscar-
iot, within sight of the Savior, proved treache-
rous miller the former; and Julia Tyler, in the
sight °lithe whole world;proved false under the
latter c hers!

JUDGE IRVINE'S CASE.
The members of the York bar, and the citizens

genera l'', petitioned the .• Legislature at its late!
session appoint a committee to investigate thd
charges brought against thisgentleman, touching
his competency, &c., for the po''2t which he kiw ' ,.
holds atithe President Judge of the Judicial Distal
composed of York and Adams. ' The committee
was appointed; but instead of having reported die
fads of the case, as they were gleaned in the tn-
vicetigation, the majority recommended that no
farther action should be taken on the subject,4,.
while the minority members reported directly the
reverse.' The case was finally dismissed, and
Judge 11 is still on the bench. That he is grossly
unfit andi.„ticompetent is universally ticknowledied
by all who are cognizant ofhis official acts. lAi
the late session of the Court at York.,every member
of the bar, without is single exception, signed a
request;riddiessed to Judge Irvine himself,to resign
his post—setting forth that they could not don.
scienciously with their sense of duty to clidnts;
bring any further businessbefore the Court, if ha
continued its legal eipounder., Therequest;waa
refused, and thus rests the case : one of the many
splendid fruits'of Locofocoism .

REMARKABLE. PHENOMENON. • i .
We have observeda statement going the rounds.

of the limas, that the water of the Niagara River,
at the great falls, had recently fallen so lowthat
scarcely as muchwater fell over the awful preci-
pice.asfutould suffice for a sawmill. .It hadfall-

enthree or four feet lower lltan it bad ever done
before Within the recollection of the oldest iuhats.
itant ; .'end it is stated that iwo persona With a

horse end carriage. rode over oae.third of the
length of the exposed dam, and then turned;tbont

•and rode back again—a feat which ' is regar ded as
being dearly as remarkable as tho famed one of
Sam Potch.

ThOtingular phenomenon is accounted for in

varioue ways: some think that the whole Secret
lies in the circumstance that it occurred on or!about
the fiat instant; and others attribute it io the
prevalence of heavy northeast gales at this season,
which dries the water into the Lake at its wostern
extremity: but the most_Hobable cause is, the
pievalOnce of large bodiis of'ice at tile head-vaters
of tht:d•River, which having formed great jams,

•

threw back the water, until in turn the current
became sufficiently strong to carry it off. This is
the whole secret, without doubt. , 1'

STATE MEDICAL CONVENTION. F.
Tide body met in Lancaster, on Tuesday last,

in the Methodist Church, and temp orerily Organ.
izad by the appointment of Dr. 1, P. Heisler, of
Berks'co., Chairman, and Dr. Stilly, of Phßadel.phia, Secretary ; on examination of credecttials it
was' nacettained that about twenty-five Societiesand Paeulties were represented. For the perrots.
nentargnaixation, Dr. S. Humes, of LanOtster,
was appointed President ; Dr. J. P. Heist'er, of
Berk!, and Dr. Wood, of Lycoming, Vial Pres-
identi ; Dr. Marshall; of Lebanon, and Dr' Dim-mickl Secretaries,

A CURIOUS TREE,
A geittleman of Golnitz, in Altenbmg, carried the
art of engrafting various kinCs of fruit into a na-
tive tree en far that it contained 300 samples.thisiwo bthevo has never !beecrenfpassed. It
was work of lova with him. Ho 'appended a
piceo,of board -to each engraftment which, gave
the tree an appearance the most amusing. The
Ru;sians, who 'once, bivouacked in the vicinity,
refrained from harming it, although they cut
domel all its companions for,fire wood.

CLAY. CELEBRATION.
The anniversary of the birth ofHenry Clay, by

the-Whig young men of Philadelphia, cameo!' in
a sphindid manner on the 12th inst. Many die.
tingnished persona from abroad were present—

Johnl M. Botts, .Mangum, Greely, 6,:e. the former
of . whom made a powerful and unanswerable
speech in favor of Mr. Clay as the ,whig' candi-
date ihrtgto Presidency.

THE MINERS" JOURNAL,'AND POTTSVILLE GENpIA.I4-A I VERTISER.

our via pobripa.
FAra Eat thquoke en Ohio.—We learn from

he Zanesville Courier, that the shock of an earth-
quake was distinctly felt by the citizens of that
Place on the Bth inst. The Norwalk G=elle!
says: About 8 o'clOck last Thursday evening,
therc,were two successive shocks'of an earthquake.
something like ten minutes time intervening.
which shook the houses wry sensibly in all parts
of the town-

'Fraternising with 'the Yanktm—From
all accounts tho Princeda Joinville is made 01
better stuff than usually enters into the composi-
tion of royalty. When fit GibraltEr, he bade
adieu to one ofhis officers, saying, •you %ill soon
see me a lientenacton board of an American Fri=
gato, throwing a few'shot into some of there craft;'
pointing via British fleet at anchor in tho bay.

17'Got i nto a 'light Place.—A man named
Slater lately attempted to rob the New Brunswick
Bank. He by 'mistake got wedged into a chim-
ney of the bank building, and to save himself.'
visa obliged to cry for help. After removing a
portion of the chimney he was found snugly en-
'comed in his tight quarters, from which ho war
liberated and conveyed to prison.

farSuspension Bridge Air Car.—The Niag-
ara Iris sap, that by means of the.wire cable
fixed to both shores, 250 feet above the, rapids of
the river, between Lewiston and the Falls, a ear
is drawn scrois by pullied and ropes, between
Canada and New Yolk, which is in constant use,
conveying passengers and things float shore to
shore.

tarCommencing Operations—We learn that
the Phcenizoille Rolling Mill bas been put into
operation again, the pudlers having agreed to work
fur 5350 per ton. The reduction of the wages at
oar iron works is solely to bl ascribed to the bane-
ful influence of that abominible Polk Tariff of
1846. We tO4 the workihg men will beer this
its mind.

rE"Not Coming Yd.—Father Matthew has
written a letter to a friend in New York, stating

hie inability to reach the United States at the time
appointed. He hcordered to Rome foithe present,
bht states his determination to visit this country
upon his return in the fall. This is all satistectory
enough, as far as we are concerned.

laPAceeplable Pre:mt.—The Washington
Union learns that the Viscountess DeKalb d'Ab-
sac has deposited with the American Consulat
Paris a fine and genoine portrait of her grind.
father, Major Gen. Baron DeKalb, to bo presented
to Congress. Itwill he forwarded td New York
in'ono of the Havre packets.

prHutzhinson Con6icied.—The jury in the
ea e of Randall Hutchinson, at Philedelphia,, on
Thursday,declared him guilty of embezzling from
th mint, $23,238 31, but recommended him to
.m rcy. The defence set up, that he came not

within the meaning of the law of Congress, was
overruled by the cart. His counsel• moved for,
a rew trial.

GrPaying For 71.—We learn from theLex.
ingtori (Ky.) Observer, that C. M. Clay lately
obtained. damages of 2,500 agaihat the ..commit.
tes" who removed his abolition press, &c., a year

oil two since. Tho press, &c.. ,however, goes to
the 'Attendants, who have appealed from the de•
metal. •

,I M".3lore ROL—A German, named George
Dont, attempted to murder his wife in Philadel.
phi°, on Saturday, horribly injuring her with a
piece of iron; and, on Sunday evening, s man,
named Trainer, attempted to murder Geo. Martin,
his wife, and Mrs. Carbon.
irrLouis Philippe in New York.—A letter,

emanating from one of Louis Phillippe'• intimate
friends, was received, by the steamer Washington,
bq a gentleman in New York, announcing that
the ex.King has token the resolution to come and
fir himself with his family in the United States. •

'Miss Susan Cushman:-111areled, on the
/2d inst., at the &iron Church, near Liverpool,
England, Dr. Sheridan Mu/Trutt, of Seafoith IfalL
to Miss Susan Cushman, late of Boston, Mass.—
In consequence of this step, Miss C. has taken
leave of the stage.
jI EqtA Torun nearly dcgroycd.lntelltence
jhas reached Harrisburg that the village of Troy,

'Bradford county, Pa., has been .nhnost entirely
;destroyed are. Every store 'in the 'town was
'tonslmed.'

rirMore Veloes.—Gov. Skunk has vetoed the
bill-to incorporate a Telegraph Company from
Ileadirg to LebsOon, and the bill to allow a late-
ral Railroad tobe built by ex-Goverrior Porter.—
He is a great man, decidedly !

-Err'rerilure in Mannyttak.-,i. C. K.,mptoriof
Manavunk, considered one of ,the largest and
most Skilful manufacturers of cotton and woollen
auff goods, has suspended, - Hundreds of labor.
era are thus thrown out of employ. • •

t-ir Fear of Hanging Exemplified.—Brchtcl
on cutting 'his own thibat, exclaimed: I will
die with the old woman!" and en being asked
who killed his wife, ho said,: I did it—and 1,11
hang like a man."

I.7Snaker of the Senate.—Pievions In the
adjournment of the Legislature, Hon. Wm.John•
son, of Armstrong. County, was elected Speaker
of the Senate,. the term of Mr. Williamson expir-
ing with the session. I . . •

rr..The Bill to secure to marriedwomen the
right of property in their own names used the
Legislature, and is now a laW. What are we
going to do now, who seek rich wives ? Do with-
out, eh? Very 'well:

- Franklin Typographical Saciely, of
Boston, have resolved to forward en address to
the 'Winters- of Paris, congratulating them an the
revolution in the government and the pert which
they bore in it.

nrln the Austrian Empire, one men out of
'evemy-eight is •soldier ; in thekingdom of Great
Britain and its dependencies, one to .42i ; in the
United States,"one in 2947.

CV' When &crates was tohl by a friend that
hisj9dges had condemned lam to ,die; ',Ana has
not Nature," said he, "already passed this same
sentence upon man."

ErLel Her Come.—A letter hes been seen in
Lohdon• from the celebrated Lola Monte.. in
which she says that she intends to visit the Uni-
tell States as a danseuse.

OF•John Jacob Astor's Will.--From a !state-
ment that appears in one.of the New York papers
it would seem far from improbable that the will
of Mr..Astor will be disputed by.?tbo beirs•at law.

lar Me.Robert Webster, of Howellsville, Chos.
(Cr County, was waylaid and robbed of $6OO near
the Paoli, on Monday nigLt last. Four persons
concerned.

Commendabk' Liberality.—lt gives us
great pleasure to state that Mr. William B. Astor,
has increased Fitz Green Halleck's annuity from
s2oo' to $lOOO per year for life.

rff'Oneof !la New York papers announces
that the Italian Opera Company are engaged- to
chaunt the Marseilles Hymn at Grab Church, on
Sunday next.

rp-The Emperor of Prussia ha's issued an
edict granting liberty of the Press and a-National
Guard, which has completely satisfied the people
and called forth the most enthusiastiorejoicings.

PP' Look out for them.—Five dollar notea on
the' old issue- of the Bank of Chester•County,
altered to the Cumberland Bank- of -Bridgeton,
New Jersey, have been put in circulation.

p -The Water has been let into the Morris
Canal, and the prospects fur business are ropre.
sented as being cheering. .

crSoundthe Loud Symbols!—Marriageable
girls are wantedat Clarke/villa, Arkansas. Where
are they not wanted! •
l'The Bank, of 'cinthmati are refusing to

receive all notes of a less denomination tbin five
'dollars on banhe out of that State.

rrOn Dit.—That Fitz,Greene •Halleck• will
onw•venture on matrimony—on, the strength, we
presume, of that $2OO. Fortunate man!
re-Alas! for the Peaches.—The cold has been

so severe in the central and southern parts of
Ohio-as to destroy all the peach buds.

V'? To be Sold.—The celebrated Brandywine
Springs, -near Wilmington, Delaware, are offered
fur sale.

I Young Atiorney.—A useless member of
society, who often goes where hn has no business
to he, because he has no business where he ought
*to be.

Ire-Liability of Phystelons.—lt has been de-
cided in one of the New yolk courts, that a
Physician, when once eriployed. tolittend a -pa-
tient, is bound to cuntinue his attendance.

["r/'Bank of Germantown.--CharlesMagarge,
of Philadelphia, WAS on Tuesday last,-elec-

icd President of this excellent institution.
to is there any situation worse than that ofa

lawyer'a elSik. Yes, that of a' lawyer's client.
fellOw without shirt buttons

and addicted to dickies and false colors.
MePerfedion.—A young wife's MSbaby

The Beaver Canal was opened on the 7th lust,
All tho canals in that Region arc uow apan, and
doiu-g,aprosperous liushicsi. ' ' ' "

roarzgar ith. iNpuNGntiWirrs.
Notice bas been issued by thei Post-office an.:

thorniest of tngland,.that detring the :ensuing
summer mails will be transmitted between Liver-
pool Mid- North Americai once a week by. the
British contract, mail packets, which will leave
Liverptaol for Boston and New York, alternately,
on every Satunlay.;and will be despatched from
Boston and New York alternatelY, on theirreturn
voyage, every Wednesday., This weekly service
will commence with the outward pitkete on the
6th of April, and with the homeward' paciets in
May, and will 'continue until the end of Noieru.
her, after which' time, and during the following
lowiig four months, Mails will be conveyed to

Boston and New York only once a fortnight; in-
stead "of weekly. The branch packet 'for New-
foundland will he despatchedfrom Hilifidon the
arrival et the latter putt of the homewardpacket
from Boston, and the Branch packet for Bermuda
will be despatched on the arrival atHalitai of the
outward packet for Boston.

NEW LOEoMustve., rot, tall=lS, 5E.723f
FEET.

kiA new locomotive called . bleu 'in honor
of the great buffo, and co tract by Mears.
Wilson, ' of Leeds, has la u Perforating
some very remarkable feats of power on the Mid.
land railway. "We have been naiad:. says
the Railway Chronicle, "on excellent engineering
Authority, that it has been running between Rug.
by and Leicester with three carriages, at arr.aver-
age speed of 75 miles per hour. The game en-
ginb has taken a load of 400 tons, at an average
speed. of 30 miles per hour, which is even a. still
more remarkable feat. It runs upon only four
wheels, each of seven feet diameter; en] its mo.

tion is described as being remarkably may. and
smooth. The wheels are 16 feet apart. and were
at first hung on Indiarubber springs. Itwas
built as an experiment, and its success has been
so signal that tbe Midland have not. only been
tempted to purchase it, but to eider others of •

like character. If the railway board, passaged a

little more practical experience , offeels like these,
they woulJ, perhaps, he rather more cautious in
their ptromige ofbroad gunge extrusions. Great
speed being the only recommendation of broad
Burge eccentricity."

The Irish and other citizens crowded the Cid-
nese MuSeam to the number of five thousand, at
Philadelphia, on Monday evening. to sympathise
with France and express their desire in behalf of
the nationality of Ireland. Robert Tyler at the in-'
stance of the mayor, presided. An address to
the people Of Ireland, encouraging them in their
wrongs, .and giving assurance of interest in' their
behalf, was adopted. Mr. Tyler, Morten Medi.
date!, Joseph R. Chandler, Col. James Page, and
others addreeeed the meeting.

EQUAL BIGHTS
The Pottstown Ledger ojks the following sig-

significant qurstion, which we commeed to the
attention of members of Congress es the most un-

answerable and Pointed argument in favor of al-
lowing local newspapers to pass free ofpostage,
tbehwe hate yetseen. "We.would like' to know
upon what principal of sound economy, that por-
tion ofour Post Office law is based, which 8*
jects the local country press to the same ambunl
of Postage, whose circulation extends but to ten
or twenty miles from the place of publication, es

the mammy h city weeklies that' are 'made up'
from the matter of 'dailies,' and sent out at the
cheapest possible rates, for hundreds of miles
through tho

NEWtom
The Dtlegates from this State, to the Whig

National Convention, are all favorable to the
nomination of Mr. CI ty,—ditto nearly every whig
'member of the State Legisistnre.

Cora- 3tans.
fir' Mr. Hughes' Drug Store:-= We muat-taki

the liberty of congratulating our neighbour (who
is a graduate of the Philadelphia College of
Pharmacy) upon his achievement of what we pa-
gard ue the perfection of Drug Store neatness.
Somehow, one can't pass his quarters without tle
.homage of a si'del:ance--an instinctive.tender:.
ing unto Censer the things which are Caesar's;"
and we doubt if Macbeth, who, oncelipona time,
petulantly told anapothecary to "throw physic to
the dogs," were now "flourishing" in this, our
goodly borough of Pottsville, could' more success.
fully_ecsist 'its attractiveness; than he JO the
prophecies of the witches; , But this is surmiie :

--it is not surmize, however, to say that s large,
and splendid stock of Drug., Paints, Oils, Fancy
and Toilette articles, &s. fills the. interior, and
that the gentlemanly proprietor is viable to All
eyes, at all hours. -

We may es ivell,add, that Mr. Hugh.' will er-

ect a mineral-water fount in his store, in • few
days, and that this delightfkAnd wholesome bev-
erage may be had daily, perfectly pure and fresh,
during the Summer Season.

T- George Snoop.—We' "ao gratified to so-

nounce that this justly celebrated performer on
the Violincello, accompanied by Mr. Vincent
Schmidt—also well and favorably known to the
musical circles—will visit nur Borough on Mon-
day or Tuesday next; and give one or more grand
Musical Soirees. There is, perhaps no better
player than Mr. Knonp in our .country : and his
late connection with Mr. Henri Herz, the well-
known, Pianist, and with Camilli Sivori, the Vio-
linist, 65 secured him n fame, in common with
those distinguished Men, throughOut the length
and breadth of the land, andtheir Concerts were
every wher;c:patrotaisedby the first respectability,

MrBrady 4. Elliot's &art.—The extensive ' 1
Jewelry eashlishment of Mess ra. Bradj 31. El-
liot, has been, removed to the .house next to that'
adjoining the Miners' Bank7-having undergone
a complete and thorough renovation for the pur-
pose. The front is embellished with a large
bulk•window, the glue ofwhtich is 36 by 48
inches; the interjor has been remodelled, band-
.4omalys papered, kW. furnished:.and the inside
and outside. have been painted in the richest de-
signs. Messrs..iB. dr. have a liberal sprinkling
of enter prise in their composition, and the suc-
cess which has attended their business heretofore
has been eminently deserved. ' •

t.7;..lnhn C. Cresson, who has been connec-
ted with Mr. Longstreth u lessees of the boats
of the Schuylkill Navigation, running between
this plaea and _Philadelphia, has withdrawn his
interest; and the same has been taken by Mr.
Moorehead. The rbusinessoberefore, is in the
charge of Moorhead' & Lapgstreth. The ardu-
ous duties imposed on Mr. Vresson, as President
of the Mine Hill and Schuylkill HavenRailroad,na. doubt rendered his withdrawal from 'the for.
trier business advisable.

ac?Operatie Compau2l.—The celebrated Frog
trove of voealiits have made their appearance
before the Vottsville public..—Or that portion at
least;residing near the canals,—and will fulfil au
engagement during the present season. Some
one says—(it must have been you, Messrs. of the
Pottstown Ledger P)thet there's'a deal ofanwrit-
tennitsicabout these'chaps, which mustbe heard

to be _appreciated."

During Ile few weeks, oar region hes re-

ceived an aceessiod.to its miningand laboringpop.
ultion, from the foreign emigrants who have arril
.Sed on our shores.. They are glenerelly .Scotnt
men and Eoglehmen. • -

•-

.113 Fite on the 'Alonntaine:—Siverel of the
mountain in this county have been on fire for
several days past. The firmament ' ower Sharp
mountain, on Tuesday sight,- was red . irith the
.firs raging below.- -

CETRubeit Tyler. Esg.i-TA e arepleased t t int-1nonce thatthis gentleman his' accepted the inviz'
Won extended hiui, to Lectilceili Oii.l3"mugh
for the benefit 'or the new Episcopal Church.

T)!er, as is generallykennu, is a son ofex-

President Tyler, and is 'Oneof the most talented
young m^n in {hit country. The subject of his

Lecture here will be Cetnuerce, and Crum the
enconiums which have Iteenhestowed,uptin hint
wherever he has lectured hdretofore, we should'
judge that a treatsuch i;rarely met with in
the lecture-room, awaiti Our itizeits en thisocca•
Bien. Hedelivered thiS leCtnre in Beading, n'
week or two ago,an] the senior editor. who hap'
pencil to be present, No'.on"nuces it inevery,r&
spect. one of the ,most interesting, able,
eloquent discourses he; ever listened tn. Let
not the einsof the father,in this instance, eimcecithe merits of the serf—let the poet, oraMrNisl
upright man have a full fled " nverflowiyg"
house—onIVedueolay etrauing, the 19th lust:

I •

rirFatal sicerlent.-,- A iyoung man named
Mania H'Keon, Jr.,. employed by the Reading
Railroad Company, was hille4 on Wednesday lot,
at the junction ofthe Mine Hill and Reariinsßai.-
road, near Bcbuylkill Havant,

Another.LA men aimed Jus.ph Knight, a
citizenof Phceniaville, wu found neer Douglas -

vine, on lEleturlay last, terribly cut and mashed.
It is presumed that be; got upon. a coal train
canting up, without pertniriimn, end dell through
the bottom without being noticed. He was no

dot.bt instantly killed, as many cars must have
passed over him.

ra"Death from! Intemperance.—A German
named Fidelii Kase, in the empldy of Mr. Lanai-
son st.Doi,JAsan,became a slintaa'icated on Tues.
day last, thlat be fell upon the near and received
severe injury upon the head.!which brought about
his death the nest dry. IA Orwaper's Inquest war

held by the Coroner, Dr. Trieehler, sad a post
martens examinwion , by De, Halberaadt of this
borough, thererult ofwhichwas, that be mahis
death by lioroprer:ion all theihrain, bratight about
as above stated, ill

arßreak in Me Carraf.l—A serious break saa
cuffed in thebanks of ttie Schuylkill Canal, near

Pottstown, on Friday afternoon lipt, which has
impeded navigation betWenthis glee and Phila-
delphia ever since. It is nri doubt fully repaired
by this time, or will be in a! day or two hence—-
upwards of one hundred end fifty hands having
bean immediately put to work 'on it.

CrFirst of May PaILH-We understand that
the members of the Goal Intent Fire Company,
of this Borough,' intend giving a Ball on the
first of May next, for the benefit of said Com.
pony.

ErYe were within an ace of having 'a fire
ia our Borough, onTuesJay;, night, from the or-
plraion of a cam:Aline Itrne.

The Coal Trade for 18.18.

The quantity scot by Tierlron:l:thin weak, is 20,676 14—
by canal 7.510 12—for the week! 31,187 06 toot—tutal by
Itailroad 241,558 15—do by Canal 19,617 04.

Arnount of Coal sent owe* the Philo:tell:lda and
Reading llati Road and delinylkill Navigation, fur the
week ending on Thursday evening last:

RAIL ROAD. • CANAL.
WEEK. TOTAI.. WEEK. TOTAL

PA. Carbon, 7,746 I I 75,631 OG j 5 ,705 pa 15560 eaPottsville, 4,223 06 41,719 IS 5
8 Haven, 11.345 07 08:101 11 1,501 01 3,572 IS
Pt. Clinton, 3 359 10 35,70; ta.l 164 UG 184 06

20,676 14 211,550 15 7,510 12 13,617 01
13,617 00

Total by R.R. & Canal, 2.01.17 19

RATES OF TOLL AND TRANNISCIRTATION ON RAIL SOAP,
".. To done I, dtrlS. .

From Mt. Cdrinni. lirlo. iltmen. Pl.clinton.
To Phlludelphia, , sl 3s i $1 30 $ll5
To Richmond. . .1 2! , I 20 I 05

NiATESorTOLL6C.C.AL, In.111110], ISIII,
Mt. *3. Ilavult. 1... elint9n

.To Philadelphia, 10t Is. g3S au. .1.11 us.
=I

To Philadelphia
To New York .

1 GO aG. cts. por ton
I *1.70 do

TIIANSPOUTATION' IIAII.ROA.DS
tiIOUN vv. - •

The following is the ottaittny of ('oaf transported
over the different Ilailroals. id. Schuylkill County, for
the. week :

`;WEEK. TOTAL.
Mine 11111and S. 11. R. R. 13.257 In 101.15.1 04
Mount Carbon do '14.556 05 3000 12.
Schuylkill Valley do 6.43Cr 15 32,114'13
Mill Creek , do ~ 0.39:i 12 45,225 On
Mt. Lhrbon and Pt. Carbon d'..iS,VJO 15 75.909 15

LEHIGH ROAR TRADE. '
Sent for the week ending. Aprrll, 1919: '

Week. Toren.
Snintnit. • - Ell 19 00.000 00
Rhume Run. • 0/1 01 00.000 00
Beaver tanner''. . 351 ni 00.00 00
Spring Mountain, . MI 01 mono 00
Hazleton. 102 05 . 00.000 00' ". .

Buck Mountain, NV 00 00.00 00

NVilkesbarre, ~ 00 00 on,not, 00
._._i_—,
2,0i,1, is

The Credit NivSteln
A FOE TO LION EATT. •

..22s.gan All the world oticht to lie by this time
aware that the 'credit system" is one of
the most unmitigated curses that ever Of-

,
• flirted humanity, and has created more vil-

lains then all the other influences of a false and mu-
eclat state of society. Therefore, we wish most earn. I
estly to impress upon all dealers of every kind; in this
commercial age, the great palladium ofhonesty and fair
dealing. "Caen and no two pun 1" If this motto
should be universally adopted; mankind would become
speedily bonnie.. I .

Just take the case of the country vitiate who supply
our markets with provi.lons-r-if the scale happens to

turn, "bat In the estimation ora hair," they are liable
to lose all. But let these same persona go Into a store
to makea purchase ofany kind, and the chances are
that something like the followhig will take place: .

Purelaser.—lfew much dal you ask for thisl
JUsevaant.=-So much, (naming a price about twice

whatbe is willing to take tailor than not sell.)
Purellaser.-1 can't give that price; (waningtOwards

the door.)
Afeechasi.—Stop, Stop, myl friend l What win you

glee 1Parchesse.—(retittnlnc.)-4 4e1 1 I do'nt know—you
appear toask Very high for yJsuir goods ;I will give you

Just halfWhityou mentioned pot now.
Xercgent.—Well, you shall have the goods for that

price— but I give you my word of honor that it Is tar
below cost.

Now we appeal to men ofcemmonsense wether this
Is honesty, or thereverse of h. If you want good and
cheap HATS,therefore, at nue Invariable and nniflowi
price, and no mistake, cation:the subscriber. Ifwe are
ever guilty of asking twoprices-take our Oatfor noth-
ing. • J.IwALKER, Proprietor.
No.l Church Alley, Southside of Christ' Church. one,
door from SecondStreet. . •

Philadelphia,apnlls I am ' IS
•

Dr, KeelerNl Panacen.
A GOOD SPRIND XDPICIXE.

VIMthe removal and perrdanent cure ofall diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood, or habit

of the body. viz.: -
Chronic diseases of the chest, Brochitie, Pleurisy.

Caelarrh, etc. Scrofula in lints forms. Triter. Scald
Heed, Ulcers ofthe face. boda nitext won' t es,Ch ron
Rheumatism, Chronic affectionsof the Stomach. Liver.
and Skin, White Swellings, eel crgement of the Joints,
0 1,1 Ulcers,

syphilitic dimOil, roust itutinual
mercurial and hereditary predispositions,mc.- .

The pathology of these affections furnish abundant-
evidence, that although eseited by manifold causes.
.their effects are modified by Mae power of the vita:
principle or constitutional klionmnocris. Cold, the-
-most prolificsourcb of diseiseinay excite. In one, in-
flamation, in another fever, in a third rheumatism, pro-
vided no constitutional predisposition. exist, if so,
undersuch iircumstantes iii action becomes generally
uniform. In the numerous varieties of Scrofulcsis
this phenomena is strikingly:manifest,the vital powers
determine the effects of the cause. and give rise to the
manysymptoms which some believe to be Idiopathic,,
but which upon closer examinatlon.Will be found to

to-exist with Scrofula. All constitutional diseases at
whatever period of their 14th, may tie traced tocer-
tain peculiar defects pf or Meat Inn, which from the
feebleness of the vital powers, are incapableof realis-
ing the Influenceof external es wellas interne I causes.
To destroy this peculiar Conditionof the body we
malt Increase the'vliall powers by lessening, their Silf.

ceptibilitlergtrengthen thrl whole system by atguien-
tin( thepower of digestion and volume of Blood. For
this purpose art flirnishes: no remedy equal tri the
Panacea. Read the following from a practising physi-
cian, who twee It inhis practice. • •

Blackwoodtqwo, X. J. Feb. &l, 1915.
Dr. Saler:—Doar Sir :+4 am entirely out of your

Panacea; I was called mt day before yesterday for
halfa dozen battles. Your kne Ileum is becoming very
pri.p....4ar where I have Introdicegit. and I think the
more it is used the moreplular Ifwilt get.

itespectll ily yours.
WM. P IMAM.

*Pnmared and mild whoiesa le and retail N. W. enr.
of Thirr d and South, andlThird and Green streets,
Philada. For salehy J. 0. ilmivn. and .1. S. C. Mar-
tin, Pottsville S. Kemptod. Port Carbon; 3. R. Falls,
Mineraville; W. Haas, Schuylkill Ilaven i E.J. Fry,
Tamaqua; and by Druggists throughout the County
and Slate. For partieulara lee pamphlets.- Price gl
large boil les. .3 half dozen. (porn 15 If

New Spring mid Summer Goosts.
TILE undersigned has rieeelvell a 'arse aseortment

ofsprine And Surnmer;Goods.. They are desirahle
ens Cheap. Customer.; and all others are respect-ful-
ly Invited tocall at his Sloth. They might he benifiteil.
Dry Goods and Groceries Isere never known to he es
cheap as they nowaxe, - 'GEO. W. SLATER.,

• Pottsville, april IS 31 1. 15
•

With) CdriWit Paper.
500.tles-patir'u.Prbre .c,',Lnitaal"tvit'gy.opirlithceeswholessre sea retell: whichhirjitghest price paidair rags
in ezelutage thr paper, at j AANNAN•S

aprllB ' Wbulessicialuliteiad raper Store.

-FRESH GOODS
AND GREAT BARGAINS IN MINERSTILLE.

EW DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,and QUEENS-.v. WARE Store;-, in the large New Brick Building,
rner' ignrth and,Second streets.. rul the "Rafrmd.

he ulatersigned would respectfully Inform the public
thatlhe has opened in the *bogs building. one of the
largestand hest assorted stocks of goods to be found
inEchnvikill County.comprising almost •very en irle
of HARDWARE. QDRENSWARE, DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES, rrtorisioNs, Are properly outing
brulegibose heads. These sued, have beeh selected
with especill re;aril to quality, and adapt• Vow.° the
wantsof the community, eel ran be sold es low, if.
not lower -than ran he nlitained elsewhere. The at-
tention of purchasers is therefore invited, in the hill
assurance -and belief that every-satisfaction can be
rendered. • JOS. HEISLER.

Corner North. and Second Streets.Minersville. apt HIS it 16

• Gold 'Peng at SI;311-2.
TILE subscriber hit Just reeeired.n lot of road Gold

Pens, which. he will sell Is low ns 111,371. with
Aliens Pnned ease- Also. Unuadirl & Uvney
Congress Pens, wh!rh will be sold at SI to-I
ofncturent• prices. -

A superior lotof Gold Perth rases and ?ens, Gold
Pencils, At., which wiltbe sold at less than city prices'
at nANYIfV•t4

'm415:44.3: Cheap Fancy •Intt Varlet, Stare.

John P. Ilobart.
1177'ORNErAT,L.11 1, and CONPEMXPER,

=1
I.IIS Conner cembectlnn with the Recorder end-Pro-
'. thonntary offices at Orwirsburg affords him very
treat fat-Pities 11/retaking elniustlonsIn thine offices.
Deeds. slnnelees, and Inge umeuts of writing of all
kinds. neatly and carefully d 4WD.

Office directly opposite the:American house. Centre
street. . • ;am. [April 15.45-16

NEW, YORK SPRING TRADE
IS4S. -

TO COUNTRY NERCHAN:TS.
T-ur. undernamed Merchants, Manufacturer* and

Importers, respectfully invite the attention of
Merchants visitingthe City totheir ekiermive stocks of
`nods, which will be found vtrasorpassed in thisor any
other market, and will be offered at the lowest market
prices.

•

&mos!refined Candy. Loaf Aurae. ¢c.—R. L. & A.
Stuart:4ss Greenwich. corner of Chambers street.
New TOrk, offer for sale a lure assortmentof ,team
Refined Candy. Roar Plums, &c. ofa superior quAlity.
ohm dnunle refined Ltmf. Crushed sad Ground rfogar.

Quantities of free packages and upwards, atas low
cash mires as any other establishment
Molasses, in hhds.and tierces.

Sugu4lowle

• Plated irdre and Replating.—Spaldind & Watt,l99
IlmadWay, New York, Ita'melees of Tea Netts,
Waiters , Forks. &e. &a. These
Cindy are all on the Alblieor White Meta and trebly
plated with silver. They also &plate Spoons, Forks,
Candlestick', Castors, Urns, and re.gild.Wataltes, Ten
Setts,dt.e. in the most_ perelattent.aell beautiful style•
and on 'short notice.

IVia4.pra SAndra.—Kelty do lliiter 131 Ch tham wadi
hlanufdctureraand importers of ;Shadesand 31ountines
excliggirely. Dealers can save from 10to, 30 per cePt.
by ratting as above. whichlathe most eat, naive 31aup-
factory in the United States. --

Lookint Mum—John 11. Williams & Son, iinport,
era ofLooking GbassPlatesaild manufacturersof Li:ink-
ing Glasses. okr. at the well known eatablishment 313
Pearl street, (opposite Peck Slip,) New York.

Purchasersare nfferedthe inducements ofan unusual-
ly large assortment ; articles of superior style and
finish-, experienced packers, and pricesas low as any
est.bli,shruent in New York or elsewhere. Dealers
will(id 'lt to their interest to wale an examination of
our mock before purchasing.

Nsm r oper Hangines Ware Iteese.—Xo. 100 Xaidea
lass.-7Janeway & Co. (late. Ilardenbergh & Jane-
wet.) ninnufacturers of (leper flanging. at Brunswick,
N..1, respectfully Inform their,old cosioniersand the
public 'that they bone locate.' themselves as above.
where they will keep on hand, and are receiving from
thth'filell'rly, a large assortment of goods in their lilts,
of superior style and Stash, which they offer for vale at
the inwest manufacturers' prices. Alen, French&a-
board.,hm do ra and window-abides.

Paper Ilanginge and Windom Skadee.—Nicholaa
Pike 44 Co, Impnrielaand Manufart 're i;rPaper !fang.'
Inks and painted Wmaloor ahades, 1ic.173 Pearl rtreet,
BERM

Spam & Brewer .%Inntifuetnreriand
Hearers in Forel:n and Domestic Straw,Dmido, Palm
Leaf Hain. nand UllFeß, Attificiml tlatvrs, &C. Also,
U otA,:lmea and 1310;311, N0.69 IVilliant street, Ncw
York, one door from Crddr. • .

Pianos. Jileisic aid .31usicol instratetsts. . Notice—
Tile thins of Firth & Hall. Franklin situate, Ilfid Firth,
linll do Pond, 430 Broadway. having dissolved by
Mutual consent, the ■nbsrribers have funned a new
Ilan to conduct the same business tuntet,the name of
William Hall & Son, and hove opened thenvtore at
the old establishment, corner of Broadway and Park
place, opposite Part

WILLI.OI llst4 FE=IIE!
William k Si.n2.119 Ormidway, corner of Park
place, New Yeak.Will continue the manuthenire of Pi-
atm Fortes- with the patent vibrating' over-bridle:
Flutes, Guitars, Claronets,,,Plageolon, Ac. Ac. aten
the publication of Menlo, and the importation of ail
kinds of Musical Instritmems and Music. They have
Pectired the agenry_ Crow the London Sacred Mimic
Warehouse of J. Alfred Novell., for vhe sale ofalt
the standard Musical waits published by tint house.
All the ,aboye will -be amid at pekes much less than
could be procured by !tweet importation. Music im-
ported to weld. New Music received from ;ill parts
of the United Staten. as sann as pULlish••d.

Musical Aterchandi,st.—tintice—The`co.partnernialp
existing tinder the name of Firth & hull, No tFrazik-
lla Squaresand Firth. Ifall & Pond, 239 Broad.aye
New York. having been dissolved by mutual Mensene,
the undersigned announce totheirfriends and the pub-
lic that they will contle.ue theM uric business in all its,
ilf:11101.P, under elle name of Perth, Pond Co. at the
rid and well-enialdished noosical depot, 1 Franklin
•Sepeare, corner of Pearl and Cherry streets, lately oc-
cupiyd by Firth &

flaying haat a longexperienCe in the business and an
intimainampiafiltance withall its various details, and
posseiesingpie most ample means and facilities, for the
tarnhag ew of the earn, they arc enabled to offer the
must favorable indurenients of rittreirtscts. °to their
cataleignooPalseet music. which In by far Me largest in
the rWuntry, will be constantly add• d works front the
1,4 resident and foreign composers. and arrnneententa
have bean made to receive 'proof copies of tow and

WhiLil will be Immediately republished
by the undersigned.

os le imp. tted. toorder, and ail new musle--rere iced
so anonaspublishml.

The mantifarture of Piano Fortes, with the patent
vibrating overall-14e, (and, with Lew improvements
about to be intnlurvd) together with the Inia nufaciure
of Guitars. Elutes, Flageolets.- Cl.iintiets, and alt
Orchestral Instroments, viii be continued.Dealers. S •minarte• •

Military Hands, &c. suppled at
the loWest rates.

Copies of the Calaloguesnt" Sheet Monk. forwarded
free pf charge. to any part of the country. by aitiree •

sing !post paid Firth. Pond &- Co. No. I Franklin
Square. New York.

Jour FIRTH, TIIADDLTS FIRTH
8. D. Pose, WM. A. Pony,

1 Franklin Square.
Corthinc..—D. k .l. Devlin's Wholekale and Retail

Clothing Warehouse, Nn. ll'iohn street, corner of
Nassnu street. New York. has the largest stock of
Spring and StuninerClo•tirtigevcroffered in New York,
atprim s.,whieli defy competition in the United States.

Blank Books, Paper and Stationery —Francis &

Lnurril.-77 Maiden Inn., Manufacturers and Importers,
will veil at unnsually low prices.all kinds of Account
Cooks, Writing and Wrapping Papers. Cold Pens.
Copying Presses. Croton irk. Manifold Letter Writer.,
Enyulopes, Books mritahle for Merchants, Banks.
Country Clerks and for Cnuntrytrade; a!so Paperand
Stationery articles of every kind, at 51 Maiden Lane,
NewlYork,,

Stationery, Blank Books, Payer, & Lrintrel,
61 William street. Importing and manufacturing Sm-
Donets, will tell at the Mesa possible ,prices;. every
kind Cif acrnunt honks, for Merchants, Banks, Offices,
Courts, County Clerks,and the W and Southern
trade. Alan,Copylng Presses, Notarial do. Manifold
LettO. Writers, Gold Pena, Envelop., Writing.Draw-
ing and Wrapping papers, and e • ery other articig sold
by Stationers, will found be in great variety at very
cheap prices. at N., 61 William street. New Yrrrk

Dold • Pres.— filoo,lloo he wild in 1819, by F. L.
AndreaManufacturer of the celebrated ever-pointed
Gobi:Pens mid Pencils, 42 and Al Nassau street. corner. . •
of Liberty. (opposite the Pmt Mire) The trade will
fled n large as-ortinent at prieew to snit all cowtorners.

Stntioperi Il'orenArn. —A. B. Marvin. Troport.r and
Deafer in Foreignand Dmnestic at latinnery. No.93 Wil-
li:tin' street between Maiden Lane, and John street,
New• York.

Black Books, &loot Books sad Stationers—Ware-
house No. 10 John Street, New York. :Kiggens &

Kellogg. Mannfacturero of all kinds of Blank Danko,
and wholernleand retail dealers In Books and Station-
ery., Prices no low as the lowest. -

Boots oad SAmts.—Those in want will please call
and examine a large nooortnient at from 10 In 20 per
cent. below credit prices. Or cook or Own credit for
city aceemaoceo. An auction pale every Tuesday at
lialDpaot 0 o'clock A. N. to close up con•ignmento,
upon many. of which advanres have hero made

A. D. Cl•mc, No. 207 rear' street, N Y.
Skala liOns.l Candy and .Negar Plarlns.—With •

general varieirofevery nrtiele in Menne. all nfeztta-
nranary nualityl at Trani equ4l tn the very neM made
in thin city, at reduced prices. 23 Ili !vixen t,,r sneak
Candies assorted in a ranee., manner, difrerint trent
any other hnusei , STEWART. &•

Wh.llesale Confectioners, 41M Pearl st..N. Y.
'Nolo to obtain goad Tea f—Buyi en of Teas wanting
o serape fine onaiiike, without paying the high prices
ESERIMM=X=IM{MtInS

the IN ,w Yoik end Chin, 're I Cain aiiy,prin !pal b
River-Warelionve. '2O I Greenwich id reef, and East River
W. rehotor, t ,13 Ceperlue greet.•

This Cnitiminyfe one of the moat -edema% e in the
Tra trade on this Continent. The liumense quantities
or Teas that are continuallyarriving front the place of
growth, consigned tothem. gives the purchaser an op-
portunity of making selections front-every variety, and
alsocilitaining their Teas at a slight advance on the
mast of China. Five pound packages of good Young
!Tyson for 81.73. and rive 'pnund parknen•or gold Black
Ttra;cor 130. Mark, :et Greenwich anti 88 Catharine
strew,

Canton and Pekin Ten Company —importers And
Wholerale Dealers in centime and fragrant Tenn.
Principal Olive rind Warelintiee 2.5 Broadway, New
York. • We intend tosell every variety...pi' Tea at five
per rent. leer than coo hepurellawdin any oilier place.
Countrydealers would do well in roll before purchasing
elsewhere. Onr facilities ere sorb ns will enable us to.
fill ato orders thnt may be sent us from any part of the
United 'Thar, with promptness end dispatch.

• Nuntia Tea Csispenv.—The Nankin Tea Compaq,
No: 25/ Pearl street. New York. respectfully helm m
their customers. that by recent importatinnsvltey are
prepared In tiltup all orders for their superiorTens in
packazes for family use. Merchants, Booksellers.
I/niggles. and others wishing In have our superior
picked Teas en sale, will be allowed a liberal
count.

Scram To3aeconsod Sauff.—Renio-al.--John Ander-
son would respectfOly inform his friends nod the pub-
tiMthat he will remove his Seger, Tobacco and Snuff
Business from Nn. 2 Wall street, nn the Am of May
next, to his new Tobacco Faranry,:sion. 2and 1 Thorne,
street, (two doors from Broadway. adjoining the New
England Itlei,untilthe cninpletinnof his new building
now In C(IUTP{• of erectinn, at lOG Broadway. corner of
Pine street, which will ho nn nr about the Ist of July
next; Whenhe flatters ifmrelf that the will he nhle.
floral his long experience and personal attentran'at hte
new store, in addition to his ineren.ed f and
extensive rine:Linsuppty thy and country merrhantr,
howl treeprs,rac. toth his unrivalled Fine Cut Money
Dew Chewingnod Pmotine Tobacco, Snuff,
nn terms timt will give entire eatisfactlon tothe natal
fastideous and close port sears.

.1 . A. would part ientallj inform Ith old Mendethat
he has made ementire arrangements to continue to
Import regularly the chiGirest brands of Clears. of
vatinns styles from the met tepntahle manufacturds
in Havana.

Merchants. lintel keepers and private miter.,
laying in their stock would do well to call and eXatnlne
before purchasing Oren-here. .

Near Feet. April ler, lapi. Jona nrasno.
Lean Pate.— A. G: 'Badger, Glanufacturer of the

Brehm Flute and ICyle's approved Eight 'Keyed Flute,
No. 181 Broadway.bet wren Courtinntl and Der 'Vera,.
New York'. Mr. U. manufacturer Flutes ofeVery de-
Set Intl nth which he warrants perfect in tunesod tone,

'nose Forte Jraufaeary sad Wars.rrana. En. 53,
Third Avemie.- H. Woreerter offers for sale a large
asaortment of choler,riano Fetter, from 6to 7 octave,,
ht elegant Mahogany and Beeewund traps, all rut

which are I:manufactured ender his orvii rupersirion.and Pit sale no reminnable terms. By devoting hls
personal attention tothe worn and tone of bin in/lini-ments. which have heretofore been considered unri-valled. he will nude:ism to maintain their previousrepulatinn. and respectfully solicites an eganduailon
from professors. amateurs, and the pnbife-

Gdie itsbace (7.44.—Gonlyear's, Ino Broadway. op-:pa:am Trinity establishrti by Patenire in 1840.
Country 14,r-chant. will not cool -nun/I 100 Broadway
with any either concern in tiecity ofsimilar designa-
tion. Conslnntly on hand a perul•et amoniment of
Goods, of the Patentee's best Mao UNcurn,
and retail.

Fisk -Reeks end Fishier 7:WU ik 1. F, Cnnroy.
Importers and manufartmers, l•til•on street..
rotner of ClizE.N. 1. clfer to the trade a choirs and
extensive assortment. nn nunlernto acr~,,,modeling
terms. Itioisotersof Dixon& Solis' Powder Shot oral
Drioktne Ralowire's Wail., R. Walker's
Percussion Cite., Sec. to. -

Woo'', Milos. Irttr.e R. Marvin.
Dealer in Wood and WM.,. Ware. comb,. finishes,
Homan., ',making Glasses. Pocket Coviery, Gol.l,Prns,
(mid and Snort Pencil Cate. Perfoniery, and francy
Go,als in general. 'No, 93 Witlhm ',reel, between
Maiden Lane and Johnsureet New weditiorl
to the above, a large asszirmient of Staple and Fanry
Stationery. imported direct tom) the mantifaraiirer. in
Europe,comprising inpart Note Piper at d Envelope..
Plain and Fancy English and French Lett, r roper,
Plainand Fancy Wafers, liikstamis, Slate., Pencils,
Steel Pens, Sand Roses. ,Wafer Cups, he. Ac.

To .errAitsets. Builders and Oreers.—Baldwin andMany, 31 John street, keep conezazitty on hand and
(*nitrate low for rash, a large aNsirtment of Minding
Hardware, including the most approved Fastenings forDoor., Windows and Shutters. Looks of every de-seription with Brass, Mineral, Rnsc %%Mod. ChM, Ple•ted or Porcelain F,urnttute, of the latest patterns: N.O.—Locksmiths' and Reit-hangers' materials.Soda Water Bpperatsc—J. Mathews, Nn. 131 ThirdAvenue, corner of Fourteenth street. N. Y.Weeevery description of modern Soda Water Ap-paratus, either for the manufacturing, hauling. Crdrawing of Soda or'tithet Mineral Waters. A Mho.graphed plat, with printed direction', giving everyinformation in relation to the putting up of the ANprima. the making of the Soda Water, the S)rupo,
he. accompanies each apparatus. •

Dealmes St. Jibes'. Vegstalde Markin.and Bar. —Manufacturing Emporium No, 3d Cold sr.
tween John and Fulton...New Fork. Tin Roses andCanisters in endless variety, by Machinery,superior to
the beat, cheaper than the cheapest. Also Druggists'
Tia Ware•in general.

Flakes & Evitstct. Role Proprietor
Dr. liars Trusses and oftsfamaiesti Sasportsra —The

superiority of Dr. hulls instrunientsoverall others is
acknowledged by the mnst eminent • phyilejans is
Europe and America. Otlite, 4 Veary street, Astnr
Moose, V. Caminn—allgenuine Trusses are signed
in Ink, Amos G.

Fairbaaks' Patforso awl Canwter Seam—The unl-
arrant confidence-which la felt in the accuracy and
perfect adjustment of these celebrated Scales is such
that they have Conte to be regarded as the ste.dard
trim which There is no appeal.

A full assortment on hand and for sale by
Fat & Co. 81 Water st. New York.

Creel.. and ,Buisrati Akcaiiss• --Eirtland's Cele-brated Cracker ati.lictiocilit Machines, manufactured
by Henry McCollum, 40 Eldridge street, New York, arenow used by all the principal Rakers of the UnitedOmura. Debt. ipcons forwarded by mailflmbreUaasParas.is dad &

manufacturers and Wholesale d,.aleys In; CsanceilacParasols and Parasntetts, Senshades. &c. Umbrellaand Parasol Silks, Ginghams and Furniture of allkinds; Nn. 20 Cedar, near William street, Invitecoun-
try merchants to call and elation. their choice stock,
whichthey are prepared do sell very low for cash orappmVid credit.

Uphodiery glad Furnit.re null.: pry.--W are., roam
47 Beekman at. ea kw &tars below %Valliana. in.arph
A. Riley. has coninantly ,on hand and i•manufariaarang
a large and general co...natant of Furniture, Feather
Bcds, Ittattrasses and Frathrrs.

A very seperior article of taming Mattrasses.
Lrarhse Banding.—Ktinebel's Patent Leather. Ma-chine Banding. (stretched on Minutepatented machine

In he country.) These are toad'~ from the hest Oak
Leather: and front the heart or solid part of the sideonly, thoroughly ■:retched and cemented and riveted
together;and e‘arrauted to run straight and to give
satisfaction. Orders addressed to the subsCriber wyilmeet prompt attention. Ott

- V,t. Kumpel., Patentee. 33 Ferry.st '
• Sherwood's Improred Magnetic Machine, are aeconi-
partied by his new,Mannal, 11th edition; pp 4110, and
with his new scientific manner of magnetising, are
warranted to cure ten cases to one ofany other ma-
chine; including the most peevale,t, no well assure
most peculiar and obstinate that re known to the
medical profession. They_ are is itterent sizes, inrosewood eases, at $lO, $l2. and .

11. Rut:moon, M. I).'U. liner:le. N. V.
Moat's ,Marisuu Piffs.--The genian Vedatab'e

Universal Medicine, which by' removing all obstruc-
tions in the infest ines,lhotougbly rteatesing the bowels,
giving more purity to the blond and thereby promoting
a free circulation, strikes at theroot Ofall hiatuses and
is good inall cases, giving rem', appetite, and strength.

This involireble medicine wits first introduced into
the United Slates. in MO by the sulesrribeer. and by ■obtained a reputation unapproaclied and unapprarli-able by any other medicine—al mined, too, by its.anerits
alone, and withoutaid of pelfury.

Country mei Oafits and others desirous of obtaining
agencies for the Ilygentati Medicines will be on their
guard against the thousand and one imitations and
counterfeits of them which arc being so laboriously
beim &el.

•livery per:on setting the genuine can show an au-
therity siztted I,ty the proprietor.

11. 'Sit ETE rt.t Mu tr, 2 City frail Plaer,Ne York.
Berliner Louisa—For lA. Her.e and oast Domestic

Anium/s.—An•a'getieraL specific for an outward as
some inward bomplsinis, surpasses all others, and litindispensibleto the Farmer'ead Livery Stable.
Corn's Ratline & Cn. Proprietors. E•tablislintent. 30
Canal street, New York. Persons wishing to Micmac.
Agents will apply Ilftabove.
. .Printing Ink..lfetnefertory.-1. C Lichiliody, No; 36
Rose street corner of Doane. Extra Fine Card, Fine
Black News, and colored Inks, of a imperioi quality:
for sale Oil Ihx most reasons the lentil. An orders
will lie promptly Attended to from any part of the
United Stale,.

Palehl. Air lerentien., The "Eureka or Nation-
al JonMei of IliVeollello'Patents and 81.11111CC," 3Pietoriaf,Meihanical orb, publlsheil Monthly. at *I
it a ear; full sell,' fien: its commencement, September,
-lb.*, may be foral-heil.

Law and practice of all nations and Governments
relating In Palen's, with fornw, proceeding+ nod enP”...,

shay explained by the ,eili7nrs. A “onk of f.TO
ocinvn lin iY, (can be pent Ly Pile 31.

Wekeep Books of Regiatry of neWand second 11:1
machinery for Nate or wanted, nod tonntions Sod
'lntent rights for negotiation, the :ales Lein conductedon cettmlystor. )

Patents for the IlJnitQ,l State, a nd Eiirope nre
aired try resod all tinrinere in connection therewith
properly. legally and acicutitScrlly atteudeil. Aildrons
Kiiinekr.s.PniosoN, Civil Engineer, 5 Wall pt. N. Y.

New York City, ninilla 4t 16

NOW PUBLISHING.
STATISTICAL AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF TEE .3.IrTIIRACITF. COAL REGION,
OF PENNSYLPBXI.3.

Price 23cut1ts—witl1 colored Nlttpa 50 (Is.
ONTAINING, aniona-nther matters, n view of the
Coat Region: it., reeourreat and formation. with a

directory of the different veins now being worked, and
&general hi-tory of the coal trade from the entirmenre-
ment—hs pre:.ent condition and future prospect., &c.
with a dance at, mining. operations; and the l.iiprove-
;tients in minima machinery; history of the Railroads,
Canals, and other PilitilaTlMpl., i ,eleents in the Region,
cod the rates of tolls charged upon them. &e.. t he,cost
of construction, names of mincers, nod their time and
places of meetinf, &c. •—Grnwth and populatinn of
the respective towns and boroughs,. with the tinnier, of
tinkers, and of all Literary, Benevolent and .other as-
sociations. with the times and.dilaces of meeting:—
township and county officers. meiribeta of the Oar;.
list of Post Offices, is ith the time of arrival nd depiir.
lureof the malls, StageCoachea, tce. ; election returns;
almanac, astronomical and other useful inforniation, a
atunmary of persons and events connected with the
early settlement and buainesi of the Region: Schools
and Academies, Churches, lintels, and pnriblic

ike. To which will be added ADVERTISE,
'BENTS AND CARDS of merchants, hotel-keepers,
I awye it; trailers. mei hanks, manutat tureiv, transpor-
ters, &c. The iehole comprising upwards of 100 pp.,
pages, and to form a Complete reflex of the business
of the Coal Region, and of the valley of the Schuylkill.
'To be ready on or beforethe first of Julie. ISM The
'work will be neatly p . d. stitched and, covered,
and furnished to subscribers. only, at 25 eta. per copy,
or 5 copies for $l, free -of postage. As, the first edition
Will be limited, it will be nere..sary' to forward orders
a. early as possible, to enable us tosupply them.

Persons desiring tonilvertior. are inform, II that pro.
fessiosiat cards of 5 lines are inserted at 25 els each,
and adveitiaements per square—(double-volumn„or
equal to 10toll (iom) one dollar. These. also. should
be sent in early, as the Work has already been com-
menced, and the fast edition (3000 copies) very nearly
anticipated.

Advertisements and Subtcripttont can be left at the
Office of the Mixers' Joursal, or with either of the
Publishers. E. N. CARVALIIO, - pu blishes.F. BOWEN.

Pottsville, Pa. April 11th. 1848,

The Greatest Work
OF Tlfla CEN TURY.

To be Published in ten Fend-Monthly Number. of
lOU hove neisvo mines ench. Ore RS eenir.

• EVERVItoDY StIOULD SUBSCBIIIE TO IT.

TB. PETERSON, No. RS, Chesnut street; Pillin-
•delphia,has commenced to inane, in ten tegular,

part*, of WO large octavo pace. each.—
The first part wan hinted nn Sawnlay. March iith,and.
the others will follow in regular surcession every two
weeks. until the work Is completed.; printed on new

Tel linen;~rwk ti int eFpnazir i.. tie andnlarpc
rvolumes,lted (rein

one of nun moat learned mot. , Each of the original
volumes will he contained inone part of this work.,

THE PUBLIC AND PRIVATE insTony•OF THE
POPES OF ROME, (20.1 in :umber.) front the birth of
Christ and Saint l'eter the drat Ilirhop of Reale, to
Pepe Plus IX. the present living Pope. Including the
throng of Saints. Martyrs, F. then. of the Church, Re-
ligions Orders. Cardinals. -Inquirionns. Prhigtoa. and
the great Ile(Immo*. lly Loins Marie De Cormenin

To make the work moo within tint reach of all, as It
lathe most complete, impalaht.hoer,' lag. noda lisorb•
inn history ever Issued, and one that •boold be in the

hands of every person in the land, the mice for each
partwill he 2i cents only. It will make. when comple-
ted, two large royal octavo volumes. of 5410 pages cash,
They can he sent by mail eta trifling expense for pile-
up.. The coat of the work in France Is thirty dollers,
and the whole work will be given to subscribers in this
style; word for word, for Ed 50. or five copiesforam.

An edition wilt al., b' issued, handsornsty bound In
two Royal Octavo vo'untes. embellished with sixteen
stipbcrbly-cifinredrove vino of Popes, Cat-tinfoil', dfe.,
in full costume. Price la..

Addr.e.s all orders to T. U. PP:TERM/N.
Nn OBs Chesnut :Street, Philadelphia.

!. The work can he supplied in Pottsville by D. DAN-
NAN. at Publisher's priors, being the only WO la
potisvllle for the sate of the work. [Apra-14.3in

Ca4xtßargainstriCanielingm.
otrAr REDUCTION IN PRICES. '

DU MANUF•UrTURIZIO' OUR OWN noon,.

CARPETINIIS of every description, retild at the
loivest wholesale yrices al the New Carp t Store.

Nn. 74r /Or ettesant street, above Eiehtb, Phil. delphia.-
Splendid Ina mini 3 Ply Cs 'pets, of hewant ele;not

styles and superior qua lily, 81 15 per yard, u. al price
81 2:1 to$l5O tam pal&

The very best quality of Ingrains from 70 tn3o cents '
per yowl. new.l price trn cents tu el 121 per yard. Good
Inarains cools per yard. •

Elegabt Ent. y and Stair Carpcflng, Oil Cloths. Table
and Piano Covers; at an equally grcta redbctiutt tp
'priors.

The publicwill he coniinced thri.nor Carpetlays win t
he sold from lii to20 per cent. chaaper thenof ary ollses

'store in Philadelphia. by an examination of• nut. spica.
did assortment. • •

Purchasers will recollect that by buyine of us, they
pay but one profit—ln most 1-sees they mug occeararily
para protitdo the manufacturer an 1 also to the re-
tailer.

Con.t.ant nridlilons are being mane toour stock, from
our extensive Steam Mills in .Camden. New Jersey.-
which Inc brilliancyand durability of colors arc anew,.
paeeed by any nglish goodsmarrat.Sicl4BE-13-3ml .P. L. WENTWORTH,

.Warehonse cr„ Cites nut street, above Bth
Philadelphia: tactory, Camden, New ierrey.
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John VIM Buren 111,4 n New Yotiasoie
sehieved a signal triumph user the old Flunkey,
ot anti Wilmot Proviso's, in election ofWm.
F Harrmeyr, na the m yotit of that city. by
a.bhui 1000 tn`ojority. The vsh ga have a majority
rf I)0 in the city councils. '

William H. Fry, Esq., not
Leoo'nro. has returned to this
tiath+ of Phil+lphio . nod,
nectel with the preav, as wasalOpera of Lot va'? is about to
the fi t time, in New Yoik.

r oftho Opera of
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as formerly con.

Iso his fothio. Tho
e brought out, for

Thai New, Yntk State tare has adjourn-
ed. The locofulett members I chi a caucus artoir
the nifjeurninent; at which rasa utious favorof
thy Wilmot Proviso were sae ted.
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Health! Hailib:
The most effirtleat 4 alf-knapn rewediss! I .

Dr. l)ratlieN l'Onacea. .
TILE(Thl.l' RA DICALCURE 14111CON81151PTION.it A1.40 IMMUNE. AND PEDNIANENTLS DUNES ADD

DIALAISIAI AIIIAINIIFROM AN INDURD STALL
fly TWA TILDOD, IL:SCrnfilia or King's Evil,llllcutna, lam

tanr,uo.Eroploß!, I- It.ple. oir Pe
o, Obstinate eq.
lout.. on the

larie.l.llotchrs.ilileP,Cl.lllleSoreEyes.Rinl
Worm or 'fetter, Scald Head, Enlarge-

. ment and rain of the ;Boned and
' Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, oiiih-

. Ulric Syniimus.
or Lumbago. dis sires

unsure from 311 in-
Judicious tile

of Mercuyy. Dropsy. Eiposure or Imprudence In
also Chronic Conmitutional disorders.

IN this Medicine several innece: t linfvery potent arti-
dea oldie vegetablehingdomair colin•

pound erdirel) different m its character and properties
from any Miter prepatotion,and t tali:tilled in Its opera-
tion nit tile system when lutioting.under disease.- It-
•hituld Gel in the hands of every ; exton,whn by business
.or general course of in. is preilis; need to the very many
ailments that rende life a curse instead if a blessing,
and so °lieu result i i death.

Fi
Dr. Dralit'gran.re.

,QlZoru
If I •ron.st•

.A.
awl as a errata IT.

wetly: Not one ins'
red when,1r ply
blame timeliniparto r
uloom 14,4SOT. ran II
daleof ito}irl.io.!.
aim: for lierreveren
,/tort4earp Idlora,e.•

EMT'Scurry, Ssorloitic A
tryiAlprlm. Meets, IBiltis,l4.oraki.x Pa

Ire or its f Hurl. has ever .CCSI.
It cures t ie dldente nod at Um

'or in Om w ole system. Baur-s ver pat too loch aiteutlnn lo the
lie purl:kali. iishould he theirAnt
ice will accm plish a cure or evert

lONS OF •lIE SKIN.
,ction

, ron orp, Whno.Sorellinrra,cr in Run In Sores,Scabs and
incLa tuhnot .etunlnghly extolled;

fIEttEMEI =.
moving IL roma, 1.1:e.

inonvisi
lINDIGES

wyitwm, maala a cure, .ceztalliaad
lON Oft D➢3Pt:PSIA

il.Na smelcine pooh. pc has ever Ilea din: novena which
given an mid, to to the stoma It andcauses thatan •
crettnn ofd be..lfliy , is.tric joke tpduct:lmp:cm the feel ,
as Dr 1/tithe'span. era. "-2 1o mumAtill. . • ! 1Dr. Drake's Pana om is toed wit t the greatest sucCese
to Ftheutnoit is Octopi tints.estoectott.y'Allril an are chronic,
It cures by drivinz o out all impoiritieo, ando foul burnunt
which' 114_ye !Kenn.pled In the systrut. which Porn Oar
cause of Shoostioatisch,Guitt,and sevoilirigs of thrjolnts..
Other rentrilies stardoms give temporary relief; this
chtifely odraolicatcs the disease ft the system, even
when the limbs and Moms are dreadfullydfully swollen. +' '

COS sIIMPTION.
Conner paint can Lc turn/.—Co g lum, Catarrh. Ikon-

cloilis, Sp tong of Blond, Asthma, Difficult or Protium
Esnectoorticto, llcytie Pooh, Nieto Sweats, Pain in the
Shk, &c (. have been gorge, and i.au be ISM no much
ceitalnty as any oilier, oliil ,le Mita.... S specific has
long beefy sought for bpi in ,vain, tholethe discovery of

irDr. Wage's l'atia;:ea. y If to mild and safe touteettam
and colic:del et. in its tioci,tion, at d cannot possibly In-
jure ihe Most dclii ate coonstii to ion We wouldearuest-
ly recouttotend• those il In icvd tog clt a trial—and: Wt

,believe they will nail haVe.hecasiilii to regret if. Thre
ey stem's cleansed and strengthened, thiPbkrt. no tkei
lungs ore healed. and.the patiebto gibilually" recta*
their usnal healthand st iertoi h.ead the full-awing

2 1 TESTI vICINI li . .....
- Philadeli ia. See. 14th. 18;7..

Dear '..'ir s—ln reply to your question respecting the
usrof Dr. Drake's Panacea; I will soy,llhat although a '
perfgct disbeliever in the esisteuce of a Paseee ,rras
tore Ing all diseases, however valuable it may be Mt
certainConolitlons of the system, Mill I have hell/Medi

1that a cirri: for consiohoptinn womb be decosyssedlsroner
Cr or Imre, and curiosity led me to tap yam ittedleitielas

I Iwo veil" Invete tate cairn. they wstre'proneeneed by
tire attending ph, sit ill. inbe palsomary Cassesepthnts
aniteba:erloneit i.y them an incline/1c One of thew •
personehad been under the treat eat of several vise
able prcitt if ionic IN for 0 number n years, and they said
',he had "old fashioned Caesura dun combined mla
Stenforli." mud that she might lin et for some time, but
mini opt Incpermanently relieved, In both cases the
Wean( the Panacea ha. been' moot graffylns. Only

1 lour ocher bottles were used by o le of the pennon tio.
yore nun, began to Intprove rapidly. The other took shout
ten. Twillo•nty odd that tbmtliat no lam with Con-
•umptliiii by Ml:erg:wee end by e tenslve observance

1 as a shady, and. lancingalso th,l injurious entail&
nine eases ono of tefil of tar, tonnes t,and other "CM'.

~,
h'e mules. as well as of many e peconranta and meda-

-1 fives, IL Ishould never have recn emended the us* of
Drakedal Panacea If Ihad not bee acquainted with the
Ingredients. Stillice it to mop' that these are reenmmem.
deft by ' hur most 'copularand acle tide physicians. and
in t heirIpresent rotnbined state, 'On probably the hotel
alternative that has ever been mile. Theriot lily
'accordance with a theory of Con tomption broached le
France t few years ago, broom f ire meat andairat
writer, hitmedicine, and now est Wished by facts teldakt
admit or no distaste. s,

Veryi tespect fully yours, ,
1.. ft. fuse.

,/cTO UN the language ofatwitter "Dr. Drake's Pana-•
eel is always salutary in Its e ff is--nevev.inyorkies.
It is not epiSte-- it IA not an r pectormat It is nor
intendlod Inlull the Invalid Intoa fatal security. Li ii,e.
great reatedy-Im grand healing I. d curativr ceeepsamilt •
the greatand only remedy whi h medical seirece sea
skill lily yet prrodured fnr the ire tment ofthis Mitres/se
unconquered tetrad}'; and inn, pe son afflicted web**
dread disease, will Ire 'Jestto hi e lf and Ids fehredelf
be go down 'to the grave withn t testing he rimers.
A sing) bottle ,

in, most easel., wit producea turntable
change' a theroman ion orany pallent hcwevet loe.'•

'TO THE LADES.
Ladies of paleromplexten an consumptive hatch%

and such as aredclotitated by lb se obstructions which,
tentaleaare liable to, ore test.lte by the use of IIboat*
nr two In lolon inand vigor. It lelby ar the brat remedy
ever discovered for weakfrchildren.and seen as have
had humor.; being pleasant.dirty take it. Iibeamed&
Orly TV4I0I1:11 thiappetite, sire

Nothing can he mre' surprisit
effects on lit, ijlllllll.ll (Mole. Pe
lassitudi, before taking it. at a
Gall of energy under Hsi:dinettes:
toarts the ttervelessne•4ofthe

CAVYION.--11ecareful and •

nine Or Drake's Panacea—it It
F.Storniont the wrapper,attdals.
Vaunt-6, Phila ," b'owto iutha,

Prepared only by STI)1111$ s.
North :lath street. Phila.

Alenfor mile at JOHN G. BR
B. BANN A N's Hook stores, Pat
Ivic•bary ; E. J. Fry, Tammy
eil:e; lil Shisster, Port Carbon

[rh and color.
a than Its Insiguma for

ns all tvealtatiestamil
cc Immune robust nom
It Immediate!) COCO.

smale frame. •

, e that you eat the Rea
'I tlitelsonture of Geo.
the name ..Dr. Drake's
lan.
:'u., Druggists. N0.12
%VIVO Drag stars.llll4';Hie; Fralley.ol-

Falls, Miners..
[Jan3'4B-4-

VM) WOULD HAVE TI
Jaedaill'S Catbrat

F. TOOTHACHE%
Odonlalgire

111 . Drop• •
tRC it-awarded toeery the to inveterate toothache
11 in one minute. These I) eveare offered tot dls.•

Cerning 'public, with a canfidrn attached to no other.
remedy far this, painfulaffeetio • ,• the objections urged'
against Kreosofe and other renv•dies ofa similar 1111111111r
do tintFlint alinipst this, as thy, ate warranted not Ire
injure or diseolor the teeth in he slightest degree t ow
the contrary they will arrest .I, ray, remove scurvy abd

I)tartar. and impatt a delightful agrance to thebreath.
tin remedy has ever been disc vered which so effectu-
ally and pe rise.neen I yre...weal! vs,ruly painfulaffection.
If a cure is nut effervell theetevey will be refunded.—
In order to pot this preparation within thereach ofall.
the prnpitetor Me mitered the' rice to 111cents per vial.
with fullvilmetlons, and lila sivieitiveattached toeach.
withont which none ran be tralluinr. Try it I Be sure
1.1.k for and take-none but J. lIDELLA'S iilivitatrie

' Drop, ,7. there nee many-icnit Them. ; The feahvoliap
has lures snhantarily tendered . -...

I have applied slid wit nelev . the 'Depth-Alban of Jar.
[ della'e Orledvialeie [trolls to th teeth whilst violently

Deli nil.,an I iti no caSt. ha.. 11. failed toeffect an Ina.
' mediate cure. W If. W. fiennebt. M. M.. •

i erhq, Ikill Thi .1 and Vine streets.
Having fired and ff.COMPendd derdella's Odontalgle

!hop, INI iv ir73.l•ed its beneti ral and salutary effects,
rie.ve en baitarion in reran ending it es superior to

any ptephrtlintl I IlaVe ever' iced for the Parris* fill
r. herb tile it verde.). C. IlseToberre, M. M.

prepared by J. U. Jardelle. ni,l'hltadelphla.and for
sib. wholesale and ref:Wl at ,M1):),C24,M•8 Rookstoses,,
!be tivil le,and ire satr.py.the druceistagenerally.

• I B. BAKNArcl.
ns Beatnik* roomy..Stan agent 11,

N`very' 1at00110.4 ad Bibles.
, sC/t i'llA.i'Mt. EtiOEtt and Bibles, ranging la price

...Ifront 3,1 rte. to *IQ, ttor moo beautilld assort-
ment of 4the but minion ever reared in Me. Stay.
soontof which are boned nt filratosen Volvel.Tattryo
Itlarocr.oecc.all of whirl wilEbe sold 4,5 per teal. tars
than they c3n be purchased Id Philadelphia. as they
were purchasednt trade anio,atinnusual lowitatta—wlll
he op e ned next week , and fox stoat

1 BANNAN'tI

1., nprila i 131 Cheap IlOak, and Vara. Amara.

j - A.NCIANTER COMB, ....Ther ebrated Lan.
Ls castri COM ild by the dolca or sr e for nte by
Ill:kaki- ar - I.; IT t.'d 1, 51,k8T , estate street,

11


